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BOTTOM LINE: When you lie to help yourself, you hurt yourself instead.
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Read Ephesians 4:29

Honest Obstacles
Find an open space in your
house and use household
items to make an obstacle
course. Once you are finish
ed
grab a friend and play thr
ough the course. One of yo
u
gives the directions while the
other person closes their
eyes and follows directions
through the course. The
director needs to be honest
in the commands they’re
giving. The follower has to
trusts to get through the
obstacle course safely. Then
switch roles.
KNOW that, although someti
mes finding your way can
be hard, God’s Word will giv
e you all the help you need.

Honestly Good

When you think
of someone who
is honest, what
do you think of?
On a separate pi
ec
e of paper,
make a list of so
me qualities an ho
nest person has.
For example: Kee
ps promises and
encourages
others to be trut
hful.
Hang your list up
as a reminder of
things you
can do to show
honesty.
THANK God fo
r putting others
in our life that
are honest and te
ach us how to be
honest.

